






POLICY AND PRACTICE UPDATES 
 
Support for Injecting Private Funding into Elder Care Service Industry 
 
The recent State Council Executive Meeting proposed to promote private capital as the main force 
pushing development of China’s elder care industry. Analysts predict that in the next few years, 
government will likely provide support to all components of elder care, such as elder health care, 
services, and real estates.  
 
There were also proposals to strengthen various aspects of elder care, such as construction, 
services, and model innovation. While the emphasis will be on home care of the elderlies, it is also 
important to simplify and standardize procedures, reduce administrative fees, support building of 
elder care facilities using societal capital, and encourage oversea investment in the elder care 
service industry.  
 
Data from National Committee on Ageing indicates that the current consumer demand for elder 
care services exceeds ¥3 trillion, and is projected to reach ¥5 trillion by 2050. Faced with this hugely 
profitable new industry, investors are beginning to mobilize.  
 
Currently the most active area is the construction and management of retirement communities. 
Many insurance companies are already investing in building these communities in places such as 
Hebei and Hubei.  
 
民资进入养老服务业将获扶持 






























State Council Medical Reform Office Beginning to Evaluate County Level Pilot Sites that were Part of 
the Public Hospital Reform 
 
State Council Medical Reform Office, together with the Central Office, the Development and 
Reform Commission, the Ministry of Finance, the Ministry of Human Resources and Social Security, 
the National Health and Family Planning Commission, and the Administration of Traditional Chinese 
Medicine, will begin to evaluate the county level public hospitals that were the earliest pilot sites for 
the public hospital reform.  
 
According to recently released “Notice on Launching Self Evaluation of County Level Public 
Hospital that Served as Comprehensive Reform Pilot Sites”, the initial work will be focused on 
finishing self-evaluation by August 20. This evaluation will help summarize reform implementing 
experience, spread the success stories and useful tips, and identify problems and obstacles.  
 
国务院医改办启动县级公立医院改革试点评估工作 
来源：新华网  2013 年 08 月 30 日 
http://news.xinhuanet.com/2013-08/06/c_116832543.htm 
 

















National Health and Family Commission and Ministry of Finance: Insurance Policy for Serious 
Illnesses Purchased Using the New Rural Cooperative Fund  
 
As part of the medical reform, the New Rural Cooperative Funds will be used to purchase insurance 
for serious illnesses for both rural and urban residents. This new policy will be pilot tested in certain 
areas to better understand the relationship between the supply of New Rural Cooperative funds 
and demand of insurance policies by residents, to determine a reasonable level of investment. 
Local governments are encouraged to start working on insurance plans for serious illnesses, and to 
ensure rural residents who participate in these insurance plans will have comparable benefits. Local 
governments are also encouraged to involve commercial insurance companies, and bring market 
forces into play.  
 
By the end of 2012, around 262 cities and districts at the county level had already ensured services 
for the New Rural Cooperative Funds to commercial insurance companies, reaching about 10% of 






















据悉，截至 2012 年底，委托商业保险机构经办新农合业务的县（市、区）数达到 262 个，占新农合统筹地区
的 10%，实现了管办分开、政社分开。 
 
Hebei and Beijing Signed Health Cooperative Agreement 
 
Hebei Province and City of Beijing recently signed an agreement to strengthen their medical 
service cooperation. The two sides will establish a network allowing easier transfer of medical cases, 
remote diagnosis, and joint consultation on difficult cases. With this new agreement, patients in 
Hebei Province will have an easier time reaching the medical experts in Beijing.  
 
Currently, Hebei Province already has a system where experts from county and provincial hospitals 
have joint consultations through remote communication, allowing patients with serious illnesses 
access to provincial level experts without leaving local hospitals. Once Hebei Province and Beijing 
perfect their remote diagnosis system, patients will have access to more medical experts without 
leaving the provincial capital. Beijing hospitals will also send experts to Hebei Province to provide 
training, while doctors from the Province can be trained in Beijing hospitals, increasing the 
management and service capacities for non-primary hospitals in Hebei.  
 
Due to lower pay and less active research environment, medical experts tend to migrate away 
from Hebei Province, resulting in a sizeable gap between levels of expertise in Hebei and Beijing. 
With this new agreement, medical professionals in Hebei will receive more training, be more 































Anhui: Rural Residents Able to Have Inpatient Care in Participating Hospitals outside Home Province 
 
According to recent news from Anhui Province Department of Health, New Rural Cooperative 
Insurance agencies from 21 cities and counties already signed agreements with hospitals from 
other provinces, allowing rural residents from these localities in Anhui to be treated and pay for the 
treatments in the participating hospitals.  
 
Currently, the national and Anhui provincial databases are already connected. Once the national 
database enables inter-provincial information exchanges, rural residents participating in the New 
Rural Cooperative Insurance will be able to access information from other provinces and instantly 
pay for treatments.  
 
Anhui Province has been testing the best way to reimburse medical treatments rendered outside 
the province. To date, there are 21 localities in Anhui Province that signed hospital service 
agreements with more than 40 hospitals in Guangdong Province, and cities of Xuzhou, Nanjing, 
and Wuhan, allowing instant medical treatment reimbursement services. 
 
However, with greatly increased medical treatment reimbursements from outside Anhui Province, 
the already limited New Rural Cooperative Funds might be stretched even thinner. These services 
make life easier for patients to seek care outside their home province, but could increase the 
outflow of patients, and further upset the balance for the new insurance scheme. Further reforms 
are needed to allow these agreements to work.  
 
安徽：农民省外定点医院住院可即时结报 























The New Rural Cooperative Medical Insurance Plan: National and Provincial Information Platforms 
Connection Pilot Tested 
 
The National Information Platform for the New Rural Cooperative Medical Insurance is currently pilot 
testing connection with Provincial Information Platforms from Beijing, Inner Mongolia, Jilin, Jiangsu, 
Anhui, Henan, Hubei, Hunan, and Hainan. National Health and Family Planning Commission will 
evaluate the completeness of Provincial Information Platforms, synchronize internet environment, 
perform interface tests, and pilot data exchanges. All these activities will help to establish a 
functional network for treating patients across provincial borders and allowing instant 
reimbursement for these treatments.  
 
Ministry of Health has been pushing for the establishment of a strong information system from the 
beginning of medical reforms. A fully integrated information system is needed to strengthen the 
monitoring of the New Rural Cooperative Funds and allow rural residents easier access to medical 
treatments.  
 
Data from monitoring the national medical reform indicates that about 90% of the counties in the 
country launched New Rural Cooperative Funds Agencies and are working on inter-province 
treatment and reimbursement agreement. Across the country, about 61% of the counties already 
successfully implemented a single-payment system for medical treatments within and outside the 
province.  
 
国家新农合信息平台试点联通 9 省份 
来源：健康报  2013 年 10 月 25 日 
http://www.jkb.com.cn/htmlpage/39/391583.htm?docid=391583&cat=02&sKeyWord=null 
 









全国医改工作进展监测数据显示，截至 2013 年 3 月底，全国 90%的县（市、区）开展了新农合经办机构与省
内异地医疗机构即时结报，61%的县(市、区)实现了新农合省内异地就医一卡通。国家卫生计生委将根据各省
级新农合平台的完善程度，开展网络环境联调和接口测试，逐步探索跨省就医费用核查和结报试点，并继续扩
大联通范围，力争“十二五”期间参合农民跨省就医结报工作有较大推进。 
 
  
